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Items of News of Great Intere
the People.

The Case of Miss Flagier. SI
Admitted to Bail in tlie Sum
$10,000. Naval News. Man

land Politics Discussed.
Oilier Items.

liv Suutuuru Associate 1 Fr««.
Washington, August 7. The

oiliue Department ollioinls kuow
tug of the reported euortuge of S4
the accounts of tue lato PustU
tsiillivau, of Coviugtou. (in., vvho
sutttad suicide lu North Carolina,

Clauoral Salmon, Cbiof of the B
of A iiiintii Industry, when asked
a",urd to a reported outbreak ol
feTer in Warren eouuty, Tcnu,, t
Hint the department hail Du udvit
ttiu existence ot the disease et
place. lie added that tho <.

nuuied la not very far north Ol
bouudary liue ot the Texas fovo
trict, and there is inure or less ¦
sneut ot cattle for short di-tt
serosa the line. which leud to loci
lections ol very hunted extent, ai
(in oouseitneuce to the euui.tr
large.
The following uuval orders

iasuud: Passed Assistant SurgeoiL Still to tho cruiser New lor
Ileriug l'uHNed Assiutuut Öurgeouiüuric, who is ordered home
griiutud two month's leave.

Ali the ollicers of ihu Bancroft
returned Iron, a practice cruise,
lieun detached and ordered to the
Academy.

Inquiry at the Department of
to-day brought to light the (so
(note ihau u mouth ago Minister 1.
4.ail! secured iioni tho Chiuebe (Jo
meat an assurutjoo that mm den
American oiliaens would sutler oi
sniuiahumut, Mr. Douby's autii
thin regard has received the up|
of the State Department, and in
of the eoutidouco imposed lu him
considered neoehsary to send him
explicit instructions further tin
"do till that need be dune" for tin
tectiou oi American cituens. I
atsled at the department to-da;
wo doubt was felt there that Mr. L
would secuie protection of Amu
interests in thu present statu of a
The inauguration of a series of

evolutions and strategic maueu
greater thau ever attempted belt
this country, was marked to-da
tho departure of the cruisers
York, Montgomery and C
Cati from New Vurk tor Newport
the next two months these venue
longing to tin' North Atlantic s
turn, will execute a mariue progri
extendiug lrom liamptoti Hoads,
Co Halifax, N. P., whioh wilt incl
Strategie attack on New York an
working out of a number of pro'
jprepured by the Naval War (Jolle
Ou their arrival at Newport th

eels which left New York to-day w

Ioiued by the Raleigh nud tho dis
ioat Dolphin. Evolutions in

tactics will be tho first buniuoas o
tniral IJnnce's tleet and these wil
lend to Portland, Me, Secretarylieft will probably aucompauy tht
for that distauce. The batlle
Flexas will be placed iu cornin
August ICtb, nud will join this ;>

Sou immediate]y thereafter.
If the Columbia proves to have

tamed no injury from her recent
lug experience at Snuthaniptuu sh
will be sent to join Aduiiral 1
when she comus out of the dry du
Brooklyn, The cruiser Miuiioi
Will go to Nowport in u lew duyiIt i:: possible thai the monitor Ai
(rite will follow. If the battle
JMaiue is t'umpletud iu time siie
Villi be added to thu tleet.
Mit.» Elizabeth Flagler.tbedeugblieu. lrlagler, Chief of Orduauno <

synitod States Army, who nceidci
billed Id-nest Urcou, a colored bi
tiiis city lust week, technicallygendered herself to the warduu i
sÜietrict jail thia afternoon to awsi
.ption of the grand jury. At the
lime she appcurt<d before Judgeof the Criminal Court, and was a
ted to bail in the sum of $10,000,
court hud ticeu formally opened,
aistaut District Attorney Tuggart >
that in view ol the liuding of thu
siur's jury it would be necessary tc
(nit Ihu case iu the gruud jury.Miss Plagler's attorney, Mr, I?
remarked that while the vt
of the coronet's jury se
to be a complete exonei
cf tho crime, it was lechn
. litiding for manslaughter. He i
that Ins clieut was in court rea
furnish bail in any sum that miu
demanded. Judge Cole stated tL
iiad rettd tho evidence taken at tl
quest; that in his opinion the oas
. bailable one, and that $1(1,000 \
tie sullicieut. Tins Was sutisfactc
the Assistant District Attorney, w
«pot) John Cassels and (ien. It
jMucl'eely qualified as surotiea.

Senator Charles It. Feulkuet
tYest Virginia, abairruan of the D
oratio Congressional Committee;
Chnuucey M. Plack, prusident o
»ational League of Demooratto C
J-awreuce Uardner, oi Wasbin
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secretary of both organizations,
several othor Democratic workers,
iu Washington to-day for the put
of devising msaus co help tho partthose States which hold eleotious
fall.
The situation in each State wai

eusseii. Tho struiuod situatioi
Maryland was takou up and au a
mont reached that everything poi
will be done to bring together the
ring factious of CLie party in that
iu thu uomuig campaign, and tu I
earnest efforts to orgsuizo osinr.
olubs to stimulate interest iu the
oshs o( the ticket uomioatad at 1
more.

HARBOR COMMISSIONER!
Rules Regulating the Action of H;

Masters. »

A meotiug ol the Hurbor Col
siouers *usbtld j cuterday with
president iu the ehuir.
Mr. lt. E, Thompson was el

secretary of the board.
The board approved tho folk

permits, which bad been gruuteittie president: To Frank tiitul
build a wharf iu Scott's oreek; No
and Carulinu railroad, to build
aud do.**ks at Piuuer's Point; the J
mote Steam Packet company,, ti
uulld its wharf at the foot of V
street; 0, J. ,V Ii. A. ('olouuu, to
struct a marine railway uud wharv
bulkier; A. A. McCullougb, to
a piur aud wharl in Atlautio City;folk Street Bnilway compuuy, to
a bridge over Lambert's creek;litiell, to build a w harf at the eres
works on the southern branch ol
Blizabeth river; George L. Peal
for a similur purpose,
Thu board ulso adopted the folio

rules pertaining to leuvos of übten
harbor masters:
Of thu three harbor masters apped iu accordance with law (or this

bur, two shall be always presuu
active duty. No harbor master
absent himself for u longer periodtwenty-four hours from duty w
the eouliues of the harbor, uxceptleave grauted by the presidiug o
ol the board of Harbor Commiesio
Any harbor master receiving leu

absence shall repurt tho same t
secretary of the Board of Harbor <
missiouurs.and at the expiration t
of report his return to duty to thi
retary, who shall make such repc
part of the record of the board.
No hurbor master shall receive

than thirty days' leave io each
except for special rmsous stated
faotorily to the presiding olliour o.
Board of Hsrbur Commissioners,
muy iu his discretion grunt such
tiouul leave, which special rcasoi
thu leave grauted iu conseqithereof shall be reported to the s
tary of thu board, us in mauue
leaves of absence heroinbeforu
turned, aud shall be recorded byWhuu not on leave of absence or
vented by sicknesn, all three lit
Masters stiail be on uctive duty
case of sickness lasting over tlirse
the fact shall be reported to tho s
tary in writing by the otlieial.
All IO violence 'I'llUt Ilia tllssliuit

cori>cii Main win Occur.
by Southern Associatu.l Press.

BANANTON'IO, Tex., August '

twenty four round prize light
pulled oft ut Itoukport, just soul
this oity last utglii, before ,r>0il sp
tors, between Billy Jordau aud
Hobs, pugilists of State reputeTho atVuir had been widely adver
and was a feeler to tost the attitu.
liov. Culberson towards pri/.o UghThe contest, which was daclar.
draw, was uot iuterfurred with am
Florida Athletic Club msn are now
tldeut that there wiil bu no interim
with the Corbutt-l'itzuimtuous i
ing.

Tho 'I'Hllora Kirikti Oven
ftv Southern Assooiatail Pren

New VoKK, August 7. -Tho Btri
the Brotherhood of Tailors is c
over. Up to noon to-day O^'i o
035 contractors had (iiruished th
quired bonds as a guarantee that
would live np to the articles of a
muut fur ttie period of one year,
represents 14,000 garmeut workurs
have either gone to work within
last few days or will resume work
fore the end of the week,at which
it is expected the strike will be ov

¦I atveal Mine III iti-tuii Hut'll
No malter whare you turn iu

tdore the harvest of unusual v
meets the eye. Our midsummer
are the lowust of the year. It
easy work to mnke a big store bu
thu dull summer season. 1 here is
one way to do it nud that way ii
way. Wc mako prices talk, nud
talk loud now. Yon will noon hea
ochoos of out grout summer salus
other stores, but they arc poor i
lions. All special prices in Sun
paper hold good for the balance o
week, Lkvi Bnoa., 174 Main elre

Hold Vt in, in-j.
A beautiful line of gold east

specially low prieus hss beeu reci
ut "The Casket," and tilled will
celebratad "Casket Watch," one o
finest grades of watches on the mu
TbeBe goods aro oflered at ordi
price of case aloue as long bh
special lot lasts. Watcues rupairei
the best skill iu tbe city aud sstisfa
guaranteed, at No. 158 Main streG
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The People of Beaufort N. C.
Thoroughly Aroused.

Witnesses on the Stand Testify
They Had no Knowledge T
There Was Any Insurance o

Their Lives. Most ol Them
Old and Sick.

Hpoctal Dispatch to the,Virginian
BbaUFOHT, N. V., August 7.-

iuHiiniiH'o cusos aro being tneti
distressing -I I» in-- -, and tbu lentil
ia Htili tbu snnie. Witneaacs awe
fraud, and tbut their names
signed to i aj.or.- without Ibeir k
ledge or eminent: others swenr tbi
rurauee was obtained upou (uoir
wiiliottt their knowledge.

If testimony is Iritofrauda have
committed beyoud doubt,

It is u mere qtteatiou of crcdital
of wituesfos. Witueaa to day ten
ua foil owe:
Emily J. Cusoy wan nut ou tbe

aud Muted tbut she ih TA yeara old
oHtlimii, beurt trouble, cnugba upuud weighed Klil about three yeara
Shu never mude application, wus
eiiimiusd.aiid ban never bud poise
ot tbo policy. Fisher held the
vcbiub stated tbut she was ouly oil
old auit in good bealtb. Fisher ol
ber daughter Si to Bign a ptipur
witness.

lohu 8. Karren und Lewit", of J
fort, testified thai tbey know Si
Williams; sutd bbe looked like u
womuu; others stated tbut tbey
Keen same Williams and tbe i

Wigfall often together, und bat:
aoeo the two ottuu tulktug wilb
Nee.
Barney Davis stated be did not

bis name to u policy, but tuld Wl
be could sign bis tinuie as witness.

Mrs. Stewart, on tbe stand, .¦

tbut she hud hruti married twice;
she married Arthur yeara ago;
Arthur bud beeu oudly nillictei
three years with bowel oouaumpund only weighed üb mi eighty poi
He was not able to do any work
while bo live.) ut Motchcid, ait.l
..!.« was oppoi-eil t»> this iuHttruue
ber husband. Sue also gave tho u
of several who were interested i
insnruuce on his bio. The uuinea \
Solotnou und ülareuoe Siinpaoii.Sil.ee, Fulcbor and others. She sit

promised to divido the uiouey witl
except Simpson.
Ou tbe close of tbe examination

Lewis whs taken violeutly ill mid ci
|iiita a aenaation iu tbe court r
She bud to bo removed.

Let tin! oiit-i.it. world Luow ttin
groat body of the Heatifort peoplinot responsible lor this sad utlur,
is confined to u few of our oiti/eni
while we very mucb regret it, we
to see justice doue to all.

MISSISSIPPI democrats
Senator George Made a Reti Hot

Silver Speech,
xty Southern Associated Proas.

Taoksox, Mibs., August 7, Tb<
gest convention iu tbe history ol
ieaippi was culled to order at uoo
Bon. .1. B. Boolb, ol l'uuola coi
who in t'huirmuii ot tbo Douioi
Stute Executive Uomuiittee,

itepreeeutative Hall waa packed
the sinew 61 the Slate in represent
men ol every calling, w hoso mi?sii
.lacl.HOti is to inuku ex-Scuator
MoLaurin, of Baukincounty, Uovi
of tbe State. It is B»t-ertci!, u

doubtleaa true, that 1,00a lUuki
are iu towu to day to do honor to
popular fellow eili/.en.

Fifteen years ago Uunkiti ooi
whinb is just across I'eurl river
Jackaoo, was nere with tbu bumo
of otowd to put (ieu. Hobert l.o
through for Governor, uud thoy
since which time it bus lieen u Btai
joke that when Kau km goes afti
ullicfl she gets it.

1 luring ihis tiftoon yeara she bat
ii labed tbe Hovernor eight years, 1'
Statea Senator two yeure unti sin
ollicera galore,ao tout Knnkiu is ui
the inviucible.
The committee on credentials I

big task on baud in t-ettliug the 61
ol oontested delogatioua from Mi
county, onu faction being led l>;Congreasmau Stookdalo, the i
.uli.

'lbo convuutiou was culled to c
ut 1*2 o'clock by cbuiituau llootb,uiiidu an oiiibiisiu-lic freu i
sjicoob urging harmony in tbe 1>
oratio ranks and naming Hou. .1
l.uDgstreet, nephew of Ibti lato.'
tor, its temporary chairman.

After considerable aquabbliugtbo conitnilleu oredotitials, vvhieb
named by tbu chairman, tbo cot
tion adjourned until 2:80.

'lbo convention rcaHsetnliled ut
rja., when O. C. Miller, ol I,ander
aud Senator George, ol Carrol,placed iu nomination lor pcrmachairman, re-ultiug Miller,George, lö'!. Senator lioorge too
seat umid great applause. He rnu
red bot free silver speech ou tftkin.chair.
A light weight overcoat is a uecc

at tbo seushure uud nijuntuius.
"(Joverl" overcoat is just tho coal
want. Nichols .v Wallach

69 Main s tre

Pitcher's Castor.a.

THE HALE SHOOTING.
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The Coroner Will bxjniiiie Witn
This Mornitir-.

Curouor Newton, who with a
begun the iuipie&i Mouday to usce
thu cause of Air. Ueo. Halo's d
w ill exuuiino a number ot witu
from Friuoesa Anna county to
Ttie corouor vros seen In*-1 night
reporter of Thk Viiiuinian and
that there wus nut the slightest el
fur Hub! to have lived, oven if he
received luedii ul atteutlou thu mo
he wus shot.

lie said that death would bnvi
suited from cither thu pistol slit
thu wound on thu bead. It is
thut the grand jury of Princes*
couuty, which is now in sosaiuu,iuvostiuetu the shooting anrt soud
truu bill before the Norfolk Coi
aauertaiua who did Ibe shooting.Mi. Brock is iu the eoiiuly jsinumber of bis friends wire seen
representative of Tun Yiimmnian
terda.v uud they claim thut the
wore tired in sell oufuueu; that
Hale was killed Itrock was ou
ground und thut Hale wus holdingdown und beating him.

j im feeling is still very bigb ii
county aud much syiuuatbv is

pressed for the widow und ohfidre
A lawn party will bu given at

ginia Bench Friday evening to
iumis lur tho widow, and will doiil
be well utteuded,
Vestorduv the following geulheoulributed to relieve tuu needs o

widow and okildrcu.end h it tliu tu
ut The Vittojgi oftico: j, 1». Li
betrv and fric'u Is, ,lubu 1'.. \\
bead, 81.
The list is still open and any piwho desires to help Ibis destitute

distressed woitiau can lonvo the am
at Tin: ViiuIijuan's business oflioe
THE ENGLISH BOA CH ARG
She Was in n Dangerous Cond
With Distinguished Officers Abo,

Ur Southern Asso iated lrum
LoNnox, August 7. Tho P

moutb Mail nays Hint after an
one of Ihu torpedo boot destroyerweek, mi uliicn occasion the Prlu
Wales uud the Duko of Volk wer
tho iioat, it wus discovered a few
utes after their Uoyal Uighuutsei
Imidud Hint the fur*naoo crown
badly bracked. If the cruel; ha
curred whou (he boat wus ut full s
her boiler would have burst.
The Pall Mall Gazette says that

boat was the Cbargero, und thut
break occurred lust Thursday, '1
were a uumbor of distinguishedlioera on uoard of fur at the
When ni vt u at lull speed the
niudi) twenty seven knots an I
Gun trials wore to Inno been
aboard ol her on the day thu acci
occurred bill they were postponed,

FOUR MEN HUl-i I.

Accident at the City Park Ye
day.

Richard fay lor, .las. Gullopo, A
Davidson ami L'hos. C. Colouley,
were ut wi ll; ou tho | avilion at
City l'urk yesterday morning at
o'clock, were painfully injured byfalling of a scaffold on which they¦landing, I'i.h men icll ubout eigl
feet. Air. tiallopo was hi badly
thut ho ha to be earned to tin- s
cars. They wero all oarpeuteri
gagod in ihiugliug the pavilion,
oceideui occurred ou account ol t
nails being used in putting up the
folk.

ut.

Mrs. Itockiin, of Oai»dule, is repi
very sick.

niisaes Marie and lia/e! Ftberi
of Indian Creek, arevisiliug the fa
of Mr. (', II. Williams on Malu Bl

In our local yesterda1 we siutu.l
Cicero West, oolored.bud been seut
the grand jury for housebl caking,
learned during thu day thai there
auother colored man in Berkley hj
Nettie man. and ho is employed by
Henry Walke, oi Norfolk, ami is
sidot on a very reliublo and he
man.
The Town Council will meet to ni
The Aid Society of the Alain S

Christian htiroh met yestor Isj u
noon aud Hie followiug oilicers
eleoted Mrs, W. U, French, |
ileut: Mrs, s, A. Fley, vice presii
.Mr.-. I», I, IJowden, secretary;
Bult/, n- staut secretary; Mrs. V.
Upton, trea-.irur.

Prof. C. F. Herd is visiting fri
iu Princess Anno county,
Miss Dacro Gregory, who has

quite sick at tho residence of
Powell, ou Washington streut, is

ported bettor.
There will be a balloon BSSODBio

South Norfolk tbU afternoon.
Mr;-. VV, J.. Berkley uud chil

will arrive home to day from Ihc 1
bridge Allum (Springs,
Tho Berkley Lodgo, No. 278, B

<». P. will ivo an excursion to i
to Oil Point and thu Capes,

Ophtbalmogist, What is it?
relates to the eye. See Dr. Week,II. Gale's.

If you r feel wei
and all worn out tal
BROWN'S IRON BITTE]
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What Is Going on in anil Ar
the Capital City.

Capt. Frank Cunningham and
Lunenburg Committee. An
plosion That Cost the Lile o
One Person and Serious

Injury to Others.

Hpoc.tal J<i .tdi to Tbo VirsiUUM]
KlOHMONU, Vtt.. August 7. I

Freak Cunningham wan neon tc
hut dreliuud to make any state
regarding the oritioism of hm ooc
ut the trial of the negroes chargedthe numier of Mm. l'ollnrd in Lt
burg, i.i' citizeue ot that eot
appear to hnvo muob feeling tig
our popular tenor singer. hn
tain riivs he im awaiting the visit o
ouiintttuo of Luiieubltrg poopln It
Governor, end (it may be that
tboy Huy will call lot it reply
him. Should Huh bo the oaao, bo
be will speak and talk pretty pla
l'ho mililury people who Hunt to
euburg uro till very indignant u
mituuur iu wbiull they have been
meed by some of the peoule of
ootinty, An nllieor told me to day
ho th.iup.ht the Boldiera ou that
siou bebaved as tueely as tboy t
hnvo done, und were highly col
infilled in willing by tbu 0(i
officers. With regurd to it pr
having no mouoy uuu oveuing
plenty of it 1 tie next inoruiug, ho
that matter eoiiltl be easily exph
il ueoussary.
There was on explosion on !'

street early this uflui uoou thai eos
loss ol one nie und seriously iuj
BUOtber person, Lewis Murelietli
Peter Salotti, brothers, aged abo
uud IÜ, wen: loudiug a gait gene
into ti wagon in front of lion
Brother's store, By Bomo miaba
struck u portion of the vehicle aiu
ploded with an almost deafening so
Peter was almost instantly l.iiiud
Lewis was knocked insousihlo
soon recovered aud in out
danger. The generator was ono
in it soda lountiiin and was he
charged with gas. Peter lived
ton minutes. Ho bus been in
country only (our monthu, be
conic bum to take the place ot an
brother iu the employ of (iouuellu
brother having to roturit to Itul
servo a toiui iu the armv in ordi
ietuiii bis italiau citizeuabip, Tt
the second accident of the kind
bus occurred bore tbia year.
Very few persons know that tbo

au organization of the Ameneuu
tective Association note, bin it
fuel which leaked out at a mocln
few uigbta "fo of reures
lives ol various bodies
to indorse Chief of Police Hot
Tbo a, I'. A. has houu in tbo beld
for mmu time, but ull of its wo

strictly secret. It is not cveu pul
Li.own who the leaden, ate or W
the meetiugs are bold, but 1 am
tbo membership is growing sic
und that, though few, the member
peet to accomplish aomstbiug by ut
systematic work.
Although the next anuual reunii

thu Foiled Confederate Veterans
not be belli until May, the cumin
uro at work. Thoro is one big
tuitteo composed of members of
two veteiuii camps, tbo Cbumbei
Commerce and City Council,
Peyton Wise is chairman mut will
vote much o! his time iuutruugiuithe big eveut. it is expected that I
will be fully 100,000 strutigers ber
this reunion. The plan is to ha'
temporary building with Heating 01
ity tor 15,000 or 20,000 people cr<
for Ibo use of the velcruus.

SPECIAL SALE UIYIAHELLA
00c. and SI Lach. Wright's, 190 I

Street.
20 inch silk and cotton gloria

hrollas, with beautiful bundles, usi
sold at $] und 82 uiich, 1 bese urt
same style und qnality of umbrella
sold last Moiiduy at these prices,
us ao many customers were disnpp'
eil iu not gutting one we will platsulu "today" iTburndsyi August
200 unoro at the price, 50c. auc
each. These price! bold good for
ijuttntity only.

Wkioiit's, 196 Mum stro
Special Mtiv ot Quin«,

Think of a tine white quilt worl
now 75c; liner grutle aud large
w Lulu (jinlt, worth fl.50, special
pr.au SI. Finer grade at s]>prices, R, a. Saunders,

"Nowo.st Discovery' --Ext. teeth
{luin. N. V, D. KooniH, 102 Maiu.
A special reduction in sterling s

for the month of Juno, iiridul pre-
very luw. Cbaamau .V Jakamau.

Dr, N. .luckeon, liomieopatOffice, Moritz building; Kesidfiuce,
tol Norfolk; phone,.280. Jy7 t

spei tni mii<> Uinkroiine.
C9o, ItHc, $1.25, Sl.r.0,- ^2 and $Wright's, lib! Muiu stroet.

Imperial « nf«.
New managetnont and aar

Famous 30 eent dinners, oan't be I
Try one. Wkston & Maloney
uu8 lw Proprioto
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ISWS lii'iiuii'riiu In üt'aaluii,
liv Routberu Assnciutoit l'lei*.

Mahmiiam.town, Ib., August
Nothing wan ilouu after the couel
of Chuirmau French's speech at
aftcruonn session, except roiitino
nuss. Tho uftcr noon session open
'.! p. m, The majority ol the coo
tee ou permanent organization re
mended .1. II. Shields, of Uubl
(or perniHueut chairuiau. 0. II. Mn
of SiL'iiiinruey, for the minorityported tho nuu:e of Ö, Ii, He
Shields represented the souud ni
uleiueiit udiI lluslow Ihn Iree I
men. The hallot on tho motio
substitute thu minority report wan
lirsl test. It resulted uguiust the
stitutiou of the minority report,
against llü'2, The majority reportadopted. The sound moiiey inec
ceivud the auuouucumeut with
trauted cheering. Air. Shields uccc
the gavel as permanent eliuirman
uiadu u brief addross.
I lie I'mliollc 'S'sstal Abmlliiflticfl Ui

IJy Southern \ ited Press.
New 1'ouk. 7..Tho formal oiio

of tho Catholic Total AbHtiuuuco U
ot Amsrica took place this nimmt
Columbus Hall whioh will bo the Ii
iiuarlers ol tho convention. V
Fathur J, II. Cloary who is gci
presiduut ol this orgaui/atiou, e
the convention to order ut U o't
about MlU delcgutos were on hand.Father I'allahan, ol tliu St.
Street Chnruh, opoucil tho oouvei
with prayur. Then a oommllta
credential was appointed, J, Moi
was appoiutoil sergeant at arms
Walter 1 it/malirice, of Conned
nud Mariou Doberty, of Fitteii
wore uppniuted assistant sourola
The dclegaius then inarched to
cathedral where a solemn pouti
mass war, celuhrated by Mgr Sal
Archbishop Ilyau, ol lhiludeli
preaching the sermon.

X Victim ol it Mnllrou.il An nie
isy houthoru Assuulated I'ress.

Rai.kiohi N. C, August 7..W.
ham, one of tho pasHtiugi rH iu Ihi
lioouo ot the freight train ui
Hirer, which was luluscoped byliremon'e special train yesterday,
to day. His legs wero brokeu urn

im- injured. His br t isr, 3,
Durham, lias a bad free rQ ui the

I the skull, but will uujver. ]
are residents of Chapel Hill.

a Kiiiiimnui oi ati.non.uou.
liy Soulheru Assooiateil i'ress.

New I'oiik, August 7. The
nounoemsut that William H. Ci
man ,V Uro. would ship $700,00(1 of
ou tho blramer Augiislu Viuturis
traoted atteution in tinauuial circle
day, as this sum will bnug the
lnpniuiits of tho firm up to Sit,001
within two wtuks.

ut.
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coial
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Ho
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rice,
seat.

i.iini a t o. i.uku bio.onu.
Iir SouiUoru Asseoiata i Press.

Boston, August 7.--Fire this in
lug in the establishment of Qinu a
book publishers, Pleasant sti
caused a loss of 310,000.

Don't lesvo for theseasliureor m<
taius without one of our "covert" i
coats, uiadu for cool evenings,

N n tioi.h a Wallace,
1G9 Main strci

W. H. H. Trice & Co

Real Estate and Rental Age
29 hank si'.

For Rent.
Iieaideoies..11 iu. t stri>«t.
i"T. 1:19 Verb stieet.
16 CbarlotW, let linn.it.
i a» neu houses, ( etoalsl aveaoe, GUoat.lies Chapel > retI.
büke tl real, is? Chun b streitM \\ (mil ilrael. si alklauo.

SI Walks si reel. SSI Inn i Ii Stl r t
sh7 l.urltt aveuue, lot i a k.avenue.I'Al Willeu hby, 12.tOII.b4 arVmns.ill arc .son «venu« Hi i: ... BreunsliaiN Utiuk ::- hurvbstreet.
.'vi Ciiuicta ¦-¦ .;' Chun li slieet.
um..- 91, les. \hi Mam <ii e..Sloras. .' Uaak »trcel, SS, ;i water .tree;.I'ornei .laniM aud Digh, Hat above,f'.ir real nctoot ut. isi York, lit Yurk,IS liikeslrcst. ss Bute slraet, October,

... link ilreai
Octouei 1-t s. Yai ruuutti sliect,Ü2i Main -I cel.

NOTICE!
Reduction for 30 Da
All Men 6. La lies Hisses unilChiliiro

TAN AND nil W REDUU1
Bargains in LOW 8uoks offered at

S. J. Thomas & Co
kU^-eod 2w 15t MAIN STB

Burruss, Son & Co.

BANKEB
Corn inercl.d-and other buslne» uapeicounteil..
Loans negotiated on favorable terms.
c ity Bonds and other securities bo

and sold.
Deposits received and nocounts invlt
Interest allowed on time deposit!.Bate Deposit Boxes for rent. Obi

meliorate.
Draw Bills of Exchange and ruake t

transfers to üurapo.
Letters ot credit imsusd Ut principal c
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Roosevclt is Said to Have B(
Called Down by the Mayor.

The President of tho Police Comrr
«ioners Said He Did'nt Want t

Say Anything That Would
firing About a Discussion

on the Subject.
lly Southern Annotated PreiH.

Nrcvr Yohk, August 7..The Even:Sun publishes ;tbo following: Ma;Strong hold a conference yentertwith l'ri'Biderit Koonovelt regardingeuforceineut of the exciso Iowb. \VJhe sent for Mr. Koosovelt. the Mayit is Mid, diHtinctly requestodprosidout of the 1'olico Hoard toon
u general halt, and. to tho Mayor's s
priHc, Mr. KooBuvelt declined to do
In a'vi'i.l, he refused point blank
change Inn viuws on tho enforcement
tho excise law.

I ho iioliticinns behind Mayor Strc
will now try Alderman Uoodma
plan atut Hhift tho respousibiltyclosing or not oloaing on the vot
tboinstilres. Alderioati (ioodman, v
oiVered an oxeisu ro*olutioii at
board mooting ycsturtlay which \

adopted, direatiug tbo Alderma
Committee on Excise to get pnlhearing* on tho Sunday closing qulion und then draft no oxcibo or la
ptiou bill for presentation to

l.egislulurs nt its next session.
I ho coin in it too lias not yet fixet

date for a public buariug ou the qutioti.
President Hosovolt declined to

anything to-dtiy of bis interview w
Mayor Strong yesterday aud his
ported cull duwu lu regurd to bis
lorceuiout of tbo excise law. "I coi
luuy it, if 1 would," bo said, "budon't want to tuy anything that v
bring up u discussion uu the subjee

hi Two Hours.
Mi. D. D. Lucy, a well-kno

hoi e.- maker of Norfolk, tcstif
that he was severely scald
with steam, and that O U RAT
made a cure in two hours,
recommends It to all his frier
as an excellent remedy
scalds

iiourt.ee,.er* and Cooks should
keep iha lot. on .i a..oi: near tha
stovu. Nc.li.u,; will so iputckly re-
liavo tha torturnn of a I.at a or B aid.
Try it aud you will uevor be with¬
out it.

St.

nts,

IT WILL NOT SPOIL, AND WILL^j
WOltTU ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD

WHEN NEEDEL),

\IJv DRUGGIST

SHARP.
EYES

Are liable to become wee
and need strengthenlnithrough the aid of a prap
er glass. For the bee
eye-glasses,carefully adjusted to the needa o
the eye, call on

\ Office iio." at ii p. ib.

MAYER & CO

Railroad, Meamboat ar

Mill Supplies,
4 and 6 West Market Squat

Norfolk. Va».
EEf

I
r au-

inght
od.

irges
ruble

dtlss

WARNING,

The tramp ldo inaurauce agents who tt
to make you believe that any other r.'i;ulifn insurance company pays as largo dl
dendi or surplus a* tho NOrthweaUMutual, 1* guilty of deception by using \tleading RATIOS, which uo hence', ii
would employ or exhibit, as they are to:
up (3 create » fahta itapreintou.

D. Humphreys & So,
OttS'L AOKN'IM NOBTllWI. ',Tj;:;rr


